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Chris Caddell returning to Hamilton for one last show before hitting the road with 
Colin James.

On Wednesday, February 18th, Chris Caddell will bring his band, The Wreckage, back to 
the scene of his sold-out November show at The Casbah.  Once again working with the 
wonderful people at Little Wing Media, the Blues Studio, and The Casbah, the night 
promises to be a world-class evening of roots-tinged rock with a massive guitar attack.  
Wreckage guitarists, Chris Caddell (Colin James, Thornley, Sass Jordan) and Dan 
Noordermeer (Jeff Healey) continue to push each other to the limits while organist/pianist, 
Derek Giberson (Trish Robb) adds the requisite B3 wail to the mass of sound for which 
Chris Caddell and the Wreckage are readily becoming known.  The bottom continues to be 
held down by the indomitable rhythm section of drummer, Cassius Pereira (Jeff Healey, 
Johnny Reid) and bassist, Derrick Brady (Serena Ryder, Hawksley Workman, Ron Hawkins, 
The Skydiggers).

Chris has been busy doing promo for Colin’s new album, Hearts on Fire, and continues to 
push and promote his own ’14 release, Tough Lung, which is gaining traction in Canada 
and comes out in the States this coming fall.  Soon after the Casbah show, Chris heads out 
with Colin James and the full band (including Hamiltonians, Jesse O’Brien on keys and 
Steve Pelletier on bass) from February 27th to March 30th making their way from Halifax to 
Victoria and all points in-between.

Chris and Colin will also head out together from April 26th to May 11th to do the very special 
acoustic duo shows in theatres across Western Canada.  Chris plays a few of his own 
songs and then Colin joins Chris on stage to play a Chris Caddell selection with him and 
then the two go into Colin’s material for the rest of the evening.  It is an amazing night of 
music with a Canadian legend and one of Canada’s treasured up and coming singer-
songwriters who are both considered two of Canada’s finest guitarists.

The February 18th show at The Casbah includes special guests The James Ferris Band 
and Hailee Rose with Dave Rave (yep, that Dave Rave).  Tickets are available and going 
fast from Picks and Sticks, The Strathcona, chriscaddellmusic.com, and casbahlounge.ca.
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